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r ''AnasUsle," the doctor mid on tha third
morning, "teko an example from your bat
band, frost Jean-Mari- TheexciUmBthat
don more for the boy than all my tonic, be
Uke.hU turn a. sentry with positive rataA. for me, you behold me, I hare madefriend, with the Egyptian.; and my Pharaoh
Is, I swear it, a most agreeable companion.
You alone ore hipped. About a bouso- -a
few dresses! What are they in comparison
to the 'Pharmacopoeia' tbe labor of year.
lying buried below stone and nick. In tula
depressing hamlet f The mow fall.; 1 .hake
it from my cloak I Imitate me. Our income
will be impaired, I grant it, .ince we mart re-

build; but moderation, patience and philoso-
phy t.:u gather about tbe hearth. In the
meanwhile, the Tcntailloas are obliging; the
table, with your additions, will pan; only
the wine execrable well, I .hall tend for
come My Pharaoh will be gratified
to drink n decent glass; aha! and I .hall ee
if he possesses the acme of organization a
palate. If he ha. a palate, he 1. perfect."

"Henri," .he Mid, .baking her head, "you
aroaman; you cannot understand my feel-
ing.; no woman could .bake off the memory
ui 8u puuiic a numuuuon."

The doctor could not restrain a titter.
"Pardon me, darling," he Mid; "but really,
to the philosophical intelligence, the incident
appear, so small a trlflo. You looked ex-
tremely well" u

"Henrll" the cried.
"Well, well, I will say no more," ho re-

plied, "Though, to be sure, if you had con-
sented to indue A propos" be broke off,
"and my trousers I They are lying in the
snow my farorite trousers 1" And he doshod
In quest of Jean-Mari-

Two hours afterward the boy returned to
the Inn with a spade under one arm and a
curious sop of clothing under the other.

The doctor ruefully took it inbta hands.
"They have been 1" ho said. "Their tonse is
past Excellent pantaloons, you are no morel
Ktayl something in tha pocket," and ho pro-
duced a piece of paper. "A lettcrl ny, now
I mind me; it was received on the morning
of the gale, when I was absorbed in delicate
investigations. It is still legible. From poor,
dear Casimlrl It is as well," be chuckled,
"that I have educated blm to patience. Poor
Caslmirond his correspondence hi. infini-
tesimal, timorous, idiotic correspondence 1"

He had by this time cautiously unfolded
the wet letter; but, as be bent himself to de-

cipher the writing, a cloud descended on his
brow.

"Bigrer' ho cried, with a galvanic start '
" And then the letter was whipped into the
fire, and the doctor's cap was on his head in
the turn of a hand.

"Ten minutesl I can catch it, if I run," be
cried. "It is always.lato. I go to .Parts. I
.ball telegraph."

"Henri! what is wrongp cried his wlfo.
"Ottoman bonds 1" came from the disap-

pearing doctor; and Anastasio and Jean-Mari- e

were left face to face with the wet
trousers. Desprez hod gone to Paris, for tbe
second time In seven jears, he had gone to
Paris with a pair of wooden shoes, a knitted
spencer, a black blouse, a country nightcap,
and twenty francs in his pocket. Tho fall of
tbe house was but a secondary marvel; tbe
whole world might have fallen and scarce
left his family more petrified.

CHAPTER VIII.
"me wades op rniLosornr.

On the morning of the next day the doc-
tor, a mere specter of himself, was brought
back in the custody of Caslmlr. They found
Anastasio and the boy sitting together by the
lire; and Desprez, who had exchanged bis
toilet for a ready made rig out of poor mate-
rials, waved hla hand as he entered and sunk
speechless on tbo nearest chair. Madame
turned direct to Caslmlr.

"What Is wrongr she cried.
"Well," replied Caslmlr, "what have I told

you all along) It has come. It is a clean
shave this time; so you may as well bear up
and make the best of it. House down, too,
ehl Bad luck, upon my soul."

4 "Are we are w o ruined i" the gaped.
The doctor stretched out his arms to her,

"Ruined," he replied, "you are ruined by
your sinister husband."

Casimlr observed the consequent embrace
through his eyeglass; then he turned to Jean-Mari- e.

"You hcari" ho said. "They are
ruined; no more pickings, no more house, no
more fat cutlets. It strikes me, my friend,
that you had best be packing; the present
speculation is about worked out." And be
nodded to blm meaningly.

"Never(" cried Desprez, springing up.
"Jean-Mari- if you prefer to leave me, now
that I am poor, j ou can go ; you shall receivo
your hundred francs, if so much remains to
mo. But if you will consent to stay" the
doctor ncpt "Caslmlr offers mo a place as
clerk," be resumed. "The emoluments are
slender, but they will ba enough for three.
It is too much already to have lost my for-

tune; must I lose my son!"
Jean-Mari- sobbed bitterly, but without a

word.
"I don't like boys who cry," observed Casl-

mlr. "This one is always crj log. Hcrelyou
clear out of this for a little; I have business
with jour master and mistress, end these
domctio feelings may be settled after I am
gone. Marchl" and ho held the door open.

Jean-Mari- o slunk out, llko a detected thief.
By 12 they wcro all at the table but Jean-Mari- e.

"HcyP said Caslmlr. "Gone, you sec.
Took tbo bint at once."

"I do not, I confess," said Desprez, "I do
not seek to excuse bis absence. It speaks of
want of heart that disappoints mo sorely."

"Want of manners," corrected Casimlr.
"Heart, ho never had. Why, Desprez, for a
clever fellow, you are the most gullible mortal
in creation. Your ignorance of human na-

ture and human business Is beyond belief. You
are swindled by heathen Turks, swindled by
vagabond children, srandled right and left,
up stairs and down stairs. I think it must
be your imagination. I thank my stars I
have none."

"Pardon me," replied Desprez, still hum-

bly, but with a return of spirit at sight of
u distinction to be drawn; "pardon me, Casl-

mlr. You possess, e en to an eminent de-

gree, the commercial imagination. It was
the lack of that In mo it appears it is my
weak point that has led to these repeated
shocks. By the commercial Imagination tbe
financier forecasts the destiny of his invest-
ments, mark, tbo falling house"

"Egad," interrupted Casimlr; "our friend
tha stable boy appears to bae his share
of it."

The doctor was silenced; and tbe meal was
continued and finished principally to the tune
of the brother-in-law'- s not very consolatory
conversation. He entirely ignored the two
young English painters, turning a blind eye-

glass to their salutations, and continuing bis
remarks as it be were alone in tbe bosom of
bis family; and with every second word he
ripped another stitch out of the air balloon of
Desprez' vanity. By tbe time coffee was
over tbe poor doctor was as limp as a napkin.

"Let us go and see the ruins," said Casimlr.
They strolled forth Into the street. Tha

fall of the house, like the loss of a front tooth,
had aulte transformed the village. Through
the gap the eye commanded a great stretch
of open snowy country, and tha place shrunk
in comparison. It was like a room with on
open door. The sentinel stood by the green
gate, looking ; ery red and cold, but be had a
pleasant ord for the doctor and his v ealtby
kinsman.

Casimlr looked at tbo mound of ruins, he
tried the quality of the tarpaulin. "H'm,"
he said "I hope tha cellar arch has stood. If
it has, my good brother, I will give you a
good price for tbo wine," ,

"We shall start digging said
the sentry. "Thero is at mora fear of snow."

"My fnend," returned Casimlr scntcn- -

tlonsly, 'you had better wait till you get
paid."

Tbe doctor winced, and began dragging
fall offensive brother-in-la- toward Tenta.ll-Ion'- s.

In tbe bouse there would ba fewer
auditors, and the-- a already in tha secret of
bis fall.

"Halloo," cried Caslmlr, "there goes the
i stadia boy with Jds luggage; no, egad, he is

taking it Into the inn."
And sure enough, Jean-Mari- o was seen to

cross tbo snowy street and enterTeutaillon's,
ttaggerlng under a large hamper,

Tbe doctor .topped with a sudden, wild
hope,

"What can ho bav.r1 be said. J'Lt us go
find see." And be hurried on,
u."J-- U Jozzaw, to I mrsai an.w.ro4

yV-- . - jvt

Castaur. "Ilel on tbe more-tha- nks to tbe
commercial imagination."

"I hare not teen that haaqwr for-f- tw ever
to long," remark! tbe doctor.

"Nor will you see It much longer," chuckled
Cadmir, "usliw, ladeed, we interfere. And,
by tbe way, I buk. ea an examination."

"You will not require," said Despre, y,

with a sob; and. carting a moist,
glance at Castmlr, helegaa to run.

"What tbe devil 1 p with him, I
reflected; and then, curiosity

taking the upper band, he followed tbo doc-
tor's example and took to hl heels.

Tbe hamper was so heavy and large, and
Jean-Mar- l. himt.lt so little and to weary,
that it bad taken him great while to bundle
it up stab to tbo Derorea' private room,
and he bad Just set it down ea the floor in
front of Ana.ta.ie when the doctor arrived,
and was closely followed by the man of busi'
ncs. Boy and hamper were both in a most
sorry plight, for the one bad passed four
month, underground in a certain care on the
way to Acheree, and the other had run about
five miles as bard as hU leg. would carry
him, half that distance under a staggering
weight.

"Jean-Marie,- " cried the doctor, in a voice
that was only too seraphic to be called hys-
terical, "is itf It Isl" ho cried. "Ob,
my son, my son I" And he sat down upon
the hamper and sobbed like a little child.

"You will not go to Paris, now," said Jean-Mari- e,

sheepishly.
'Casimlr,'' said Desprez, raising his wet

face, "do you tee that boy, that angel boy I
Ho is tbo thief; he took the treasure from a
man unlit to be Intrusted with its use; he
bring. It back to mo when I am sobered and
humbled. These, Caslmlr, are tbe Fruits of
my Teaching, and this moment is the Re-
ward of my Life."

"Tiens," said Caslmlr.
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Borne Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until It Rets beyond the
reach el medicine. They often say. Ob, itwill wear away," bat In most eases Itwear, them away. Could tony be Induced totry the .iieco..rul medicine called Hemp's
Balaam, which we sell on a positive guarantee
tocuro,lhry would Immediately ee the ox
eellent enoot alter taking the first doae
Price (SO COaU and '. Tital tit i free At a
Ding gists. itnlilydAw

Koptnre core guaranteed by Dr.J. 11. Mayer
881 Aroh .treot, Philadelphia. Base at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousand, of euro, after others tall, advloe
tree, send for circular. mario-l- dA w

BPS01AL NOTICES'.

Bnckien'a Arnica Salve.
Tii But buti in the world for Cuts, BruisesSore, Ulcers, Bait Khenm. Fever Boree,Tetter,

Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Corns, and all
Skin eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or
no required, It is truaranteeo to IDfeciray taction, or money rofunde PriceHoentaperbox. Tor sale by H. B. Cochran,
Druggist, Hoe. 137 and Us North Queen street,Ma uaa. awnn ,i. wk juneauyu

Krery Person to be Ileal Hocoeta
In this lire must haoa specialty: that Is he
mint concentrate the abilities of body and
mind on some one pursulr. Burdock B.ooit s
BiUcrt have tbclr specialty as a complete andradical onro of dyspepsia, and liver and kid-ney .ffdcllans. For safe by It. 11. Cochran,
druK.lst, 1J7 ai.d life North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

, Tmlh Crusher! to Earth
Is bound to rise. Crowd down and smother
the truth as you mar concerning Thomai'
Kcleclrie Oil yet thelactB will rtso up that Itlsoneot the best remedies for aches, sprains,
and pains that has over yet been Invented.For sale by H. B Cochran, druggist, 137 and
131 North queen street, Lancaster.

Mothers Mothers II Mother. 1 11

Aro you dlstnrbou at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of euttlng teeth T

If so, go at once and got a bottle of MBS.
WINSLOW'SIOOTHINUBYBUP. It Will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon It ; there la no mistake about It.
There is not a mother on earth who hat ere
used it, who will not tell you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and giro rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic, it is perfectly safe to
use in all eases and pleasant to the taae, and U
the prescription of one of the oldest and nest
female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Bold everywhere, S cents a bottle,

may 19 lydAw

n. B. Cochran. Mos. 137 and 139 Monh Ouonn
street,. lAncosi or. Pa,, Is selling emboli's
COUUU ecus as a guarantee to cure all
unxkii ami junir ironDiBB.

Brief Mention,
" I have used Burdock Blood Bitten withgreat bent lit for Indigestion and constipation

nt the bowel. " C. h. Boston. Hamilton, Ont.For sale by 11. B. uoch.-ao- , druggist, 1J7 and
139 North Queen street, Lancaster.

I bought mndlclno In thirteen states , bu
nothing helped me till I used Kly'g Cieam
Balm. In tour days 1 could hear as well as
ever. I am curt d of catarrh as well. It Is the
best modlclue ever used. Uarrett Wldilck,
Hasting?, N. Y.

1 coma scarcely .peak; It was almost impos-
sible to breath through my nostrils. Using
Klv's Cream Balm u short tlmo the trouble en-
tirely disappeared. J. u. Tichenor, Hhoe Mer-
chant, KUzabelh, M.J. U..deodAw

BIIILOU'SCUKK wUl Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooplnc Cough and uronctiltls. for
sale by II. B. Cochran, Druggist. Mo. 17 North
Queen street, (7)

UA.P1D TIlANBll,
Tho latest and best form of rapid transit Is

for a person troubled with a sick headache to
takoadoso of Dr. Leslie's Special Prescrip-
tion and what a rapid transit train the afflic-
tion takes for Its departure. Bee advertise
mentinanotheroolumn. dec20-lyd(l- )

What We Want.
Give Homeopath h's pellets, Allopath his

pills i but lor rheumatism, for ache-- , lor pains
and sprains. 2iomaj' Jtelectrte Oil 1 Ineffably
superior to either. It has benelltad as many
people as It bat had purchasers. All druggists
sell it. Kor-al- e by 11. B. Cochran druggist, 137

.nd 139 North Queen .treat, Lancaster.

Grunt It Oa',"
The above Is an old saw as savage as It Is

senseless Von can't grunt out" ajspepsla,
nor liver complaint, nor nervousnts if they
ones net a good hold, -- hey don't remove

"themselves In that way. ihe taking a few
doses of Burdock Blood Bitters It better than
"grunting It out" What we can cure let's
nutendure rornalotiyll.il Cochran, drug
gist, 1J7 ana uj Kormyaeen street, --.ancujier.

WHY WILL .OU CUUOU when Bhlloh's
Cure will give Immediate relief. Price 10 ets. ,
60 els , and (1. t or sale by 11. B. Cochran,l)rug.
gl.t. No. 137 North Queen street. (6)

You Can U.p.nd on It,
" for BRvere toothache and neuralgia of tbe

bead 1 used Thomai" Jiclectrio OH. lliln Is
certainly the bet thing 1 ever know for relief
et pain of any kind. '1 ho house it never with-
out It." HTs. A M. rrank. 177 w, Tupper
street. UolTilo, N . . . for sale by II. B. Coch-
ran, druggist, 117 and 139 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

Is Consumption Incurable.
Bead the following: Mr. C.U.Morris, Newark,
Ark, says: "Was duwn with Abscess et Lungs,
and friends and physicians pronounced me an
IncuraMe Consumptive. Began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able tooversee tbe
work on my farm. It is the finest medicine
ever made."

Josso Mlddlowart, Decatur, Ohio, says: "Had
It not been for Dr. King's New Dlsouvery ter
Consumption, 1 would havedled of LungTrou-bles- .

Wa. elvon up by doctor.. Am now In
beat el health " Try It. Sample bottles free at
II. B. Cochran'. Drug Store, Noa, 137 and 139

North Quoon street, Lancaster, Pa: (5)

THE KKV. OKO. U. TII AYKB, Of Bourbon
Ind. says: "Both myself and wile owe our
lives to rtBlLOU'S CONSUMPTION CUBKS.
For sale by 1L B. Cochran, Druggist, Mo 137

North Quiwn street. (S)

Kltclrlo Diners.
This remedy Is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no nodal mention.
All wno nave ueu jueciriu uiLuir hiuk vud
same song of praise a purer mtdlclne does
not exist, and It Is guaranteed to do all tbat Is
claimed. Electric liltur. will cure all diseases
of the Llvor and Kidneys, will remove Pim-
ples. Bolls, Halt Bheum and other affections
causedby Impure blood, Will drive Malaria
from the sy stein and present as well as cure
all Malarial rever.. ror cure of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Klectrlo
Bitters -- Kntlre satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Plica Wcand 1 uu ntr bot-
tle at II. B. Cochran'. Drug Store. (5)

OARRlAUXe.
TANDARD WORK.8

EDVy.EDGERLEY
CAllRUUE BUILDEB,

NOS. 40, IJ. 11.45 UABKET BTUBET, Bear Ol
Postomce, Lancaster, Pa,

1 have In Stock and Build to Order Evety
Vuxloty et the following styles 1 Coupe, Hug.
Kles, Cabriolets, Carriages, victoria.. Business
WaROns.'T" Carta, Mccall wagons, flurries,
Market Wagons, Ptustont, Express Wagon..

1 employ the best Mechanics, and have loci!.
Itle. to build correctly any style of Carriage
desired. The Quality, Style and Finish 01 my
work make. It decidedly the Cheapest In the
"gar w" UAVETHE BEST AND CHEAPEST
gAUXIN TUB MABKET,

"

TJOOD'B 8ARSAFARILLA,

Impure Blood
Appears In a thouaaad tlfiml fortu am
case, a vast amount et tuftrtaf, ataMMy a
atagleperwral.eattrely tree from It. aetata.
Hence the neeesslty of a reHabla blood yrl-te-r

Ilka Hood's BarpatlU. which eraaHeakr.
e rery Impurity, and give, to the blood vitality
and health. It cure sere fale, salt rkeua,
bolts, ptmpte- -, and all other affttttoas eaatad
by Impurities or poisonous germs 1st tha blood.
Hood'. Saraaparilla also overcome, that ttra
feeling, watts an appetite, caret drtpa tla,
blllfluini and headache, and build, up tha
wnote system.

Hood's BarsftparllU
"Kfomchlldhoad I we. trouble with pim-

ple., and every resneSy failed i 111 I took Hood't
Bartaparilla I have las en Are bottle, aad
now tbe pimple, are almtxt gone, my gaaatal
health Is much IsaptoTed, and I highly i eoosn-men- d

Hood'. S.rs.pirtll.." W. Kta.b, m
Lexington Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y,

oroft--1
"My ton ws nil toted with the worst typo of

scrotal., and on the recommendation of my
druggist 1 gave him Hood't farsaparlila. To-
day he I. sound and well, notwithstanding It
was said there wa not enough medicine la
Hilar 1. to effect a cure," J. Iurutuk, Illlpc-1U.1- 1I.

" I had salt theum rn my left arm three vear.
suffering terribly. I look Hood'. Bartaparilla,
and the salt rheum hat entirely disappeared."
U. If . Mills, 71 French St. Lowell, Hast.

Hood's 8svrMtprill
Bold by all druggists. II 1 ilk for as. Prepared
only by C. 1. HOOD CO- -, Lowell,
Mass.

100 Doms On Dollar.

HOOD'S 8ARHAPAK1LL-- FOR BALK
R. Cochran's lirug Store, Hot. 117

and 1st North queen bl,, Lancaster, Pa,
aprt-2md-

TtTiNDRAKE PILLS.

Worth Sending For !

DU. J.U. SCIIKNCK has publlthod A NkW
AND KLABOUATK

BOOK '

ON TUX . UCATMKNT AND CUBIC OF

Consumption
Liver Complaint

and Dyspepsia
which will be mailed FBKK to all who want
It. If you are, or know of anyone wlio Is,

lUloted with, or llsbte to any of these diseases,
send name and address (plainly written) to

EH. J. H.eCUKNCK A BON,
' Philadelphia, Pa,

(NamothU Paper) marniyd&w

OHKNOK'S MANDRAKE PILLS
OB SALS AT

r.b cnniiiiAN'a dklto HTnnrc.
Not. 137 A 1W North Queen BU, Lancaster, Pa.

apr6-!mdA-

lAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND.

PAINE'S

CELERY COMPOUND

CUBKS

NKUVOUS PBOSTBATION, NKUVOUB
HBAUACHK, NEUBALOIA, NKUVOUB

WKAKNXB8, STOMACH AND LlVkB DIB--
CASKS, BUKUHAT1BM, DTBPKPS1A,

and all Affection, of the Kidneys.

WEAK NERVES.
PAINK'S CKLVKY COllPOUND 1. a Nerve
Tonlo which never fall.. Containing Celery
and Cocoa, those wonderful stimulants, ft
peclaly cures all nervous disorders.

RHEUMATISM.
PAINK'S CKLKKY COMPOUND purifle.
the blood. It drive, out the lactic nolo, whlohcause. Bhuumatlsm, and restores the blood
making organ, to a healthy condition. Thetrue remedy for Rheumatism.

SIDNEY COMPLAINTS.
PAINK'd CELKBT COMPOUND quickly
restore, the liver and kidney, to perfect
health. This curative power, combined with
Its nerve tonic. Is why It U the best remedy
for all kidney complal at. .

DYSPEPSIA.
PAINE'S CELEBY COMPOUND strength-
ens the stomach, and quiets the nerve, of
the digestive organs. This 1. why it cure,
even the worte caw. et Dj.popila.

CONSTIPATION.
PAINK'S CKLEBY COMPOUND la not a
cathartic. It U a laxative, giving easy and
natural action to the bowel.. Regularity
luruly follows ltd use.

Beoommended by professional and business
men. tend lor book.

Price, 11.00. Bold by Druggists.
WELLS, UlCUAUDSON A Co., Proprietors.

Burlington, Vt, (?)

PAINE'tt CELERY COMPOUND
FOR 8ALB AT

H. 11. COCUBAN'8 DUUQ 8TOBB,
No.. 137 A UJ North Queen Bt., Lancaster, Pa.

7ALUABLE MEDICAL WORK.

TRUTH,
Or the SCIENCE OT Llr-K-

,
A VALUABLE

HKU1UAL WUHH,
tbe only trno description of this time on Man-
hood, Nervous and Physical Doblilly, Prema-
ture Decline, Krror. of Youth, and tha untold
miseries consequent to same, a. well a. an ex-
posure of quacks and their medical
work.,' by which they victimize thousands,
and by theirexaggerating disease, make, these
poor sufferers Insane. Kvery young man,
mlddle-ago- d or old. should read this book. It
Is more than wealth to them. Bend two cent
stamp for a copy. Address,

DllTTHOS.THEKL,
638 North Fourth BL, Philadelphia, Fa.

fis-ly-

TJILY'H CREAM BALM.

0ATAERH---HA-1 FEVER.
ELY'S CBEAM BALM cure. Cold In Head

Catarrh, Bose Cold, Hay fever, Deafness, Head-
ache. Prloe M Cents. EASY TO USB. Bly
Bro'., Owoge. N, Y., U. S, A.

ELY'S CBKAM BALM Cleanses the Na-- U

Passages, Allajs Pain and Inflammation,
ilea's the Bores, Itestores the Bentus el Taste
andStntll.

TUYTUK CUBK
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is

agreeable. Price CO cent, at Druggist. ; by
mall, registered, 60 cents.

BLY BBOTnKKB,
K Warren Btrest, Now York,

novis-lyd&-

OLDKN HfEOllTlU.G
DRUNKENNESS

--OUTUE
LIUUOIt IIAltlT POSITIVELY COBKD BY

ADU1N1BTEEINO UK. HAINES'
OOLDBN BPECIFIC.

It can be given in a cup of coffee or tea with-
out tha knowledge of the person taking It 1 la
absolutely harmless, and will effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient U a
moderate drinker or an aloohollo wreck.
Thousand, of drunkard, have been madetemperate men who have taken QoldenLBpa-clfl- c

In their coffee without their knowledge,
and y believe they quit drinking of
own tree will. IT NEVER FAILsVTrhe sys-

tem once impregnated with the Specific, It be-
come, an utter impossibility for the liquor
appetite to exist, For sale by

CHAB. A. LOCUEB, Druafflst.
No-- 8 East King Btreet, Lancaster, .fa,

PtlO-l.U- AMOT9

ATTOMNJira.

TV rUrraiCAUFMAN,
ATTOUNBY-ATtLA-

MO. J SOUTH PBIHOB ST., lAncastar. Pa.tlyUW

TOMJLCVO.

s ANDAJ.D CHKW1NQ TOBACCO,

DOYOUQHEW?
--TUCK UET

THE BEST
WH10U

Finzer's
Old Honesty!
Qsnulnt) Hew a lUd H Tin Tag en

Xvary Plug.

OLD HONC8TY U acknowledged to ba Ihe
PUBBST and MOSTLA8T1NO pteoe of
STANDARD CHEW1NO TOBACCO on tht
market. Trying It It a better teat than any
talk about It. uive it a fair trial.

dOT YOUR DKALIH HAS IT.-- W

noviB-iydA-

UROOMRIMB.

flABHARD'S MILD CURED HAM
VS AND BKEAKTAST BACON.

Uaequaled ter Mnderneacand delicacy et
flavor. Wa ruarantee that there la nothing to
equal mem in analltvtn thla maraet. Ihou
sands of tha beat families are now using them.
They give universal satisfaction. zrytnem
aaa tail your neighbor..

asr Dried Beef and Bologna nicely chipped,
Prices reasonable. ubobu m W I ANT.

Tr-EK- COOL 1 KEEP COOL I

W. A. REIST 8c CO.,
GROCERS.

OwKNlU E. K1KO AND UUKK BIB.

Will Uive AwayTO-MOKBOW.t- Ivory Oct
calling at their atore, a

BEAUTIFUL FAN.

DU.Ktl'9 AND DAIBY BALAD DBE8S- -

1NUB,

TABLE OILS.

ULACKWBLL'B P1CNI0 BPKC1ALT1KB.

Bneclal Prlcns to 'Picnics. CaniEl-f- f and
rthtng Uuba. Goods Delivered prompt.
Telephone.

W. A. Reist & Co.,
UU0CKB9,

Cor. East King and DukeSts.

WIS WEEK'S SNAP

-- AT-

S. CLARKE'S.
PUUNKLLA8 only lea per pound.
QUOD HONEY, with slats cover, 10op:r

box.
CLAKK'8 AA FLOUB, 19a per quarter.
rour Can. SUU AB COBN, Sfio.
Two Pound. NKW PBUNK8 and Two

Pound. MEW DATES for --so.
rtvo Pounds LAUMDBY 8TAUC1I and rive

Cakes BO AP.'SSo.
One Pcund sVs PI-- 1CIIE8 for SV).
One Found Mo OALirOBNlA PLUMB for

18o.

Three Bottles PICKLXB for :so.
Eighteen Cent Boxes MUiTAUK orfll'ICED

BABDINKB.IOO.

1 12 Piece Dinner Set.
WITH t20 00 WOBTU OP TK i.

Nef for tbe Fonrth of Jnlj !

Dear friend., look at this. A Begular l'lcnlc.
Our New and luperb

10UUTB JULY 0AKE9,
BASK BALL COOK1I8, VANILLA WAlTEIlf ,

ANDFBKNCU CBEAM JUMBLES,
A nd a. many more different kind, as would

OU half of this raner to enumerate them all.
Call and see the urand Dl.nlav and have vour
palate tickled with these delightful Cakes and
Crackers.

IN SEASON.
This Is the season for Picnics, and we assure

you that our stock of the above tiooda cannot
be surpassed for assortment or prices.

SAMUEL "OLARKE'S
WHOLESALE AND BETAILTKAANDCOr,

JTKB 8TOUE,
19 and 14 BOTJTB QUBBN 8TR-0B- T,

4VTKLEPHONE,e

AND RETAILWHOLESALE

Reist !
WILL POSITIVELY GIVE AWAY TO MOB-BO- W

(SATUhDAY) EVXN1NO,

JVFIVE HUNDUED COPIES Off
Burnett's Famous Becipe Books.

YOU ALL KNOW WHAT THEY ABB.

And If you have not been fortunate enough
In mtttlnir one when we made our last dlalrl.
button six months ago, you will certainly not
miss this good opportunity This Is lust the
season of the year when you will coed such a
valuable guide. The retail price et the book
Is ate. We onargc you nolhln?. All we expect
of you Is simply toaak lorthe book 1 otherwise
you will not get It.

LOOK OUT I M1XT WEKK WE WILL UIVE
AWAY

Two Thousand Large. Handsome, Imported
Chinese fan.

THIS IS A BOLD VENTUBV,
But we are avakv to the Interests et onr

trade, and will spare neither pains nor cash
to carry cut our wishes.

FIREWORKS.
The Largest Stork et Fireworks In tbo city.

Wholesale and Uetall, and at u rices fully .0
per cent, lower tfcan any other bouse Parties
wliblng to puichase ter private and publlo
displays, will do well by getting onr prions
and seeing our Immense .lock, eee fvt lull
windows, front and .I.e.

Rei8t,WIiolesaIe& Retail Grocer,

Car. W. Klac aad Frlsc Sti ,

LANOASTKIt.PA.

pECOMMENDKD BY EMINENT
PHY8ICIANH

" Best ,fThe Tonic,
A Concentrated Llauld Bxusct el Halt anduop .or sue oats atJ. (i. HODQHTOM A 0O--

Hoa.1 and WaitiBiac ttiaaa,

sTAMM BROTHERS.

a

o-- ,- stamm Brothers'
abundance. ANNOUNCEMENTS.

pHlNTKD maoSK VR1NTRD INDIA LINENS WK TOLD YOV OF

HAVE II AD A BKM ARK A II LB BUN. TUB BTTB AND
INDIA DBL..EN8.

MATEHIAI. IS THEUB.

SOU and Uaty. l'KIOK MAKES IT 00.
Pre.. Uood. Dept Bight B'de Back.

QURAH SILKS QURABB IN VAR1ETX TO MEET THE WANTS OP

OFT TO THE TOUCH YET f IBM IN WBAVE.
roa

PK1CES50O. AlYAKDl ACTUAL VALUE, 75o. A YARD.

SJAHU OR DRESS. Drut Qoodt DepL Bight Bid Back.

TABLE LINENS fURLE LINENS AND NAPKINS.
A. We have been telling you about these Bargains. Fomo are gone,

soma are here. wise If you hasten,
AMD

FBOM Ko. A YABD TO U SO A YAHD.

NAPKlNa Llnon Department, LonBldaBack.

JERSEYS. 1,1X0 IN ALL STYLES.

JESRSElYSs BtaUT.BOBKTUKFBICXS
YOU CAN BUYOFUB.

S"U""' Boston Stored
TO DISSOLVE

NOS. S5 AND 37 NORTH QU1EN STREET.
FAitTNEUsuir, Utght Across from rcstotllce.

NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

NEW ARRIVALS TO-DA- Y

Sateens, Cballis, Batistes, Ginghams,
AND OTHER WARM WEATHER FABRICS.

Tho Chain, consist of new stile, of thl. month's production, and are ihown y lor the
Ant time, rast color, sand 10 cants a yard.

Very desirable Oobltn Blue, are among tha new Batoen at UK cent..
A hare Bargain In French Mourning sataent I. an assortment at 3 cent. were 37K cants.
M any New ti Inghamt at 10 and UK osnts,

New White Goods I
Heavy Pique Welts at 1W. IT, W. Maud 81 cents. Don't mis. them. One Lot of I.ace Stripes

Just In at 15c, made to sell at o. Elegant assortment of Swiss Embroideries add flounolngj.
Cream Matorla's in variety.

FAHNESTOOK'S,
NOB. 38 dk 37 BA8T KINO BT

AHD 6. MoELROT.

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South Queen Btreet.

SPECIAL !
x Op3nlng to-da- y a lot of those choice styles

TOILE DU NORDB,
JnLaroPJaids, Blue and White, at 12oPerYard,

These goods are ecarosand in great demand.

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South Queen Street,

RUMMER DRESS GOODS.

Metzger & Haughman.

Summer Dress Goods
LAWNS, BATISTES,

FRENCH SATINES, AMERICAN

Aia. AT LOW

Opposite the

, RUOADS A HON.H.

I

GO

fHook

Wut

MADE
el M

1. so young or
can all details of

TBBH9.
Bvenlng 3 Tnesdays,

taraUpn .giyeB

octlfl-u-d

tMtsi,

ALU

You're

IB- -

,

LsVNOJLBTBB,

11

Opposite Fountain Inn.

'

Opposite Fountain Ion.

l'EROALKS, Q1NOUAMS, I

HATINE3, CHALLIKB, I

AT

Cooper House.

FOR

BALLS.

HAKOAINBI

-- OH-

TO TRK8PA8SER8 AND
an Misur wH awem land, of tha

MHtUl Uoloeed or nala- -

either for tha P?.rpoaa or smmi oj
BAalBM. at . tha uwmu vm -- y. rr,r rr--

trasnaaauK h earn i.hw -
ItitarJhlijjrttMa. '

rBBBMAV.
STriSMF 1LDII.

Metzger & Haugliman's
NOS. AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

NOVELTIES SUMMER!

We have just received an Invoice Gold and Brace
lets. of the Styles are Perfectly New and have never ap-

peared in Lancaster.

Pitchers, Ice lea Plcka, Berry Spoons, Etc., and
all at Bottom Call and Examine

Pepairing in All Its Branches.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 West King Street.

CAMPMT

BARGAINH

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VHLVET, BODY, BRUB81LS,

Taivastry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets,

OIL OLOTIIB, WINDOW 8IIADX8, etc.

We, tko and Bcxrt in tlw

H
Kia Pi

Ua

simple and plain that any !dy
easily waster tha

usiton-- Wednes
rail by

iA&eajtW UaOaca.

FA

xroTioit
A-- i.

tjotei.
aaactAai

of

Otty,

S. SHIRK & SONS,
OonK uAWilir Strata, lscutir.

MKTHOIXS PLAIN.BUSINESS lastnetieja
LANCA8TBU OQUVKBCIAI. COU.BOB

gentleman
abusloess education.

1JUBBAI,

andrildayt.
fifcnaralal

LaxQUkatTIa.

BEAUTIFUL

PRICES,

aaioftta
wSfthTT

38

JKWKLKY.

Bllver
Many

before

Water Tubs,
Prices. them.

Largeat

HWi Vi
AIMnMsP

'jTCwMiBAB't.sair

TRATMLUM BUZBM.

.

I

"!-

.!- ji aa

READINQ A COLUMB1A1K.K

Arrangement of P.s-en- pr Tralnt on, a4
aiur, ounuaiiai i,n.

NOBTHWARD, 'lave a, k.
k.w a.a ssm,

Ing Street, Lane..,, 7M H n itfLancaster 7.0 1.43 iff'Chlekle.... 7 so use tmMarietta Junction.. 7.M 11 M B
Columbia. 730 13 fitArrfttnat At M. WBeading,,., m xw mMt

BOUTUWABD.
A.. A.M.

AlnB 7.M JLM rfMarietta J nttinr n?,' r.,2'
r'

?r
Columbia o tmfanoaster..... '. mBlng atreet, Lano , ! aWBlvlIQaarryTUle lo.au sjh

SUNDAY. of
Laaw

Quarry vflleat 7.10 a. m, M
Kinv str-e- r, Lano at 0.OS a. m., and s.ts .. .,
ArrfvaatBi(i i n v. ia w a , m , and 8-- p. m.
Leava:

HeauuiK, at 7 SO a. m., and 4 p. m. SrW

f ;

A
arrir- - a

Bln Street, Lane , at R.90 a, BU, aa4 .181 w,
QanrryvLUe, at 6.40 p. m. ", - vr -- i3

BBTraln. connect at Heading w!h
and from Philadelphia, Potu vine, ?Hwnninwauu sow sors, via,

uuw.
At Columbia, with train, to and from Taatf

Hanover, uetty.burg, grederlck aaA
At Marietta JunoUon with trains to atl '

from Uhloalea. j -

a t Manheim with tralnt to and from Lalkft.
BOn t 4y

Atlancaster J una Ion. with train, toa'from Lancaster, uaam vine, and Chleklea. jJt
A.M. WILaON BuoertntBaasi?!A

LEBANON A LANCASTER JOINT

Arrangement of Pasaenger Tralnt ea, art;!
after, Bphdat, mat 13, 1888.

NOBTUWARD. naaav.1-.1'- i,j9mi

'

:'
i

P.

3

$
--4

m

J

Leave a.m. r.x. r. m. . m r.wtt .'j'
Qnarryvllle.
&iIn btreet. Lano.. 7 no lf8t 5MSM tM
Lancaster 707 1143 6.0181. 4Mp
Manheim 7 S3 1.18 eiM Ml,Cornwall 7.69 144 8.68 0.17 9M&

Arrive at
Lebanon Kit 1.68 7.109 at inhrSUUTUWAIlD.

Leavo a ir. r w. r.xfa ir. .WM.Fi,
Lebanon , 7 It
Cornwall 7.7 uts 7.H1 io
Manheim 7.M 1,14 816 8.40
Lancaster.....,..,., B.J 148 8.1 aS.

Arrive at I '"''Tii
Blng Street, Lane. 8

A. M. WILSON, Bunt. B. O , BaUroad. S'anflbrr, nupt u, B.H. s
7t

PKNN8TLVAW1A KAIT.BOAat
from Juaa ;k

Train. tAva LAkoAtnc and leave aaft at ,trive nrxuiRuniDfluiM iquowbi
Leave LM1M EUw

, WB8TWABD. nmaaeipMa. VMaatat,
PaaUe zpraatt. 4innp.iauawa Bxnraaat......

HfiSfc. MB
fc80a.m.

a. as.
--lacolumbta fa,Bi'Mlagaralxpresa..... nee a. n. ata,Bwj

Baarrar Aaaom,. via war,,,.,. llanavaa.lltiniafcJ .. vtacojambia Btr-
MHMawiar4.aa(Hai..., ntaii way- -

Harruourg Aeoom..
Columbia Aeeom...,
Harriaburj Bxpratt I MOtm,
Wattara Bxpress... 8:50 p.m.

Leave
BASTWABD. LaaoMtar,

nut. Express!....., !fc a, m,
fast Liner. Bite a, m.
Harrtsburg Bxpreai ( KlOsaBa,
Laaaattar Aooom ai,
cnlaabla Aeeom...
Atlantto Bzpret.t,.). 1VJ0 a m.

aipnn,,,,irkUaaalphte Aacom istaaaayMaa faO0 ktfCSe
Day Bxpreasl. ...... aitSn. mESk
Rarrtsbnnr Aeeom. tHp,a.
tut Lancaster AooommodaUost saavta

nBargasKigp.m,aaa amrat ai
at vans am.

TMMArMMa laaiwdt-M-K

Ha at 8:40 a. a tarMttaam
Aiaa Mavaa tmaubta at Uitt a.
m , rasflhlnt- - Marietta ai 1 tTffl am BMBV&taMSa
atartatt- -. K.Uia --l a. aaA mlM aa
w nasi.aiaobiveeaeaosaas unrrjm-pa- ,.

xaa xora Aecoramoaawom Mavaa jsMftpjai
a tm aaa amvat at Lai
aaette wttt ItatTttburg 1

Tha faiai ta Aatotaa '9Saucti.-raia.j4- K

laaaitaa a Lanaaatiir vnMtf.m..wUraatUoahtor(
Tha Itadanek AoeommodaUoa, aaa. iQoinmbia at lianaad tin shit raaataMt i BjSP

iBUUarrftburg west aaa
atfioliimhlft far York. J.i

Hanovar aeeom moaattoa, aatt, taavap Ms .saM) at iiio mat. ARivM at Tiia mSmW
4.88 p. -- eonnactlng with Pay Bxpraaa, ". ,auoncL.5"J!FM.!UWiUrnn uinrnvawi u.BiFTr.rJaaiv.flnrday alto connect, at Columbia ter aaaa.
Harbor r"W. irast Una. watt, en Sam
wui stop at aWjwniBgvown,!
burg, Mt. Jery.Bltsabethtowa
trainuiuaiaiwBiaanBaaulha Mall train wnat nana b wav lit

Jt B. WOOD.eeneral Faataagar A
CHAB. B. FDOB ttananU Maaaaar. . ii.1P&

wj.m ..,.T.

gPKCIAL.

WATCH ESW
for Farmer, and Baliroadart, 14 Karat 4MU ,

rilled BU88 Caaee, Blgln Worka, aM-tS- E .
Job Lot. Beat Watch and Jewelry fcaaiaia--K
Bpectaolea, Byeglsssosand QMatlilanarBBJ
rem tlmo dally, by taiagiaa-l- y jttaaa
U"0"7 LOUIS WMB1H, "
Mo. IBS). N. Queen Bt, oppoalta City Mtjit.

Near Penn'a Denot, -- ,v

Ac. . W-..-17

Q.1LL-JEWEL- ER, V. !

-- A LIST OF--
.,n J,.oA:r,av. Dra.an4lvaiauuauiih' i.ioaonwi--iftv

Gold and 811 ver Watches; 3&Ml
Chains and Charms, Hr--

uomaiewcirr.(.iroiei Kins ,y
1.M 1a, llAHa, "M-"-.- !WJIH a KM auwrnp,

weld Pencils,
Gold Tooth riokt,

rountaln Fans,
Bllver Jewelry,.

QloveVlaagretur
liver Mangle Bracelet

BonBoaalres,
Bllver Watch Moxes,

Bllver Hair Pins,
queen chains,

scarf Pin..

--;

W:
Misn
4J

Buttons,
Oleye Bnttoners.

Flower Pins.
Garters, ate., ate eta.

GILL, JEWELER
X. 10 Wfgt King Street.

TTEADQUARTERS

i

. ;

..

m

SOMETHING POR klxlM
x, i'9-

Have you bought a Present for your Trias j
wbouraduaie.t -- '4i

If not, you should Call and It. , i
Aside from Watcnes, in wnica wi loea, y 1 "

a.,. MA l.aaaa Hfnalf 0 aa QA-- i,. fj J
W -- - t

Good Goods:
AT A SMALL COST.',

-- a, . ....I.M. T IHtaPM,Bntt t.

1
-

'MM"JWljta

Collar

Silver

FOR

Select

BaUV aaUkUUU-U.- B UllHV iJ7

Silver Goodi
,We will tell at Away Down Figures.- -

-- Call, w- - have something you will wast.

WAITER C. HEEli
aa?y-- '

laUA..TI
atV

IU1 nOTWl -i-UWW- uwnaj
laANCABTXB. PA.

40tcorner Oranga.

MOBWAL:

OPEKIOR QUA1-11-Y

MUSICAL BOXES.
UBBBT O AUT8CH1 SOHt.

M0..IO8O chettent Btreet,

will prove oar

."V'

m

'M;---

H

'

a

'3J
-- m
ma -- wawaa, aa.- t

0.

a'ra

IVlli

.. .- -- ala ...
of

"r"

.

VlL

s.

-5

5

it 1 i

Bzamlnatloa Inrtrwittts
far superior to any other make, not .Mablaf
of the worthless trash that abound la Vm
market, soon being of mnra.annoyaiioa tha

to their owners. Old and uaaatttleaauro atualo Boxes easetuBy tapaftai
bv experienced workman trco th tasaatta
tJim in BwitaeTLasa. ,

i atadtiamp laraaialegma aAdiUst

-- M,.- -


